
TABLET TO MEMORY
OF MKINLEY UNVEILED

Impressive Ceremonies at Metro-

politan
¬

Methodist Church
Yesterday

Tributes Paid to Martyred

f President by Promi-

nent

¬

Speakers

MODEL CITIZEN MP EXECUTIVE

His Favorite Hymns Sung
by Entire Congregation

Standing

SENATOR FAIRBANKS PRAISE

Tablet an Eventful Memento of Man
of Matchless Parity Who Fell in
the Zenith of His Power and in the
Gloiy of a Matchless Career Erect-

ed
¬

to Commemorate Bis Immortal
Life and Deeds

The unveiling of a tablet to the mem
ory of the lato President McKInley at
the Metropolitan SI E Church yester-
day

¬

mornlns was attended with cere
monies of a dignity and simplicity In
keeping with the significance of the
event and the character of the man who
worshiped there

President Roosevelt was present ac-

companied
¬

by Secretary Cortelyou Thej
occupied the fourth pen from the front
In the middle section of the church in
which President McKInley always sat

The musical program included the
singing of the mnrtyrcd leaders fav-

orite
¬

hjmn JCearcr My God to Thee
which has since his untimely death at
tained almost the character of a national
religious anthem

Rev Frank M Bristol pastor of the
church mado a brief eulogistic address
and introduced Senator Fairbanks of
Indiana General Grosvenor of Ohio and
Hon Robert Tayler who represents the
Eighteenth Ohio district in Congress
who added their tributes to the many
high qualities of heart and mind pos-

sessed
¬

by the late President
Gift of Justice Anderson

The tablet is the gift of Justice
Thomas H Anderson of the Supreme
Bench of the District of Columbia It
Is of white Italian marble and is placed
at the north end of the church build-

ing
¬

by the side of the tablet recently
erected to the memory of Matthew G

Emery the last mayor of Washington
In character It is not unlike the front
of a Grecian temple the upper part be ¬

ing supported by a column on cither
side The whole Is surmounted by a
small cross beneath which is the in-

scription
¬

Nearer My God to Thee

Beneath that is the following Inscrip-

tion

¬

In memory of William McKInley

President of the United States Born

January 29 1SJ3 Died September 14

1901 Fourteen years a member of Con-

gress
¬

Twice governor of Ohio Twice

President of the United States A man
of matchless purity He walked In per-

fect
¬

and noble self control He fell in
the zenith of his power and in the glory
of a matchless career To his immortal
deeds and memory this tablet Is erected
by his friend T H Anderson On the
base of the tablet are engraven the last
words of McKInley Thy will not ours
be done The lettering is done in gold

At 11 oclock nhen the exercises be
pan the church was crowded with peo-

ple
¬

Services began with the singing of
the hymn Lead Kindly Light by the
choir accompanied by the entire con-

gregation
¬

after which Dr Bristol offer-

ed

¬

the opening invocation Mr perry
B Turpln accompanied by Jin A P
Tasker on the organ then sang Some
Day Well Understand

Dr Bristol said in uart
One of the most worthy and pious

acts of any people is that by which they
would perpetuate tho memory of the
good and the treat This service well
becomes Gods houne and Gods day
since It is both religiously patriotic and
patriotically religious We would be
the true sen ants of the ProMdcnce by
whose will and laws the righteous shall
bo in ccrlasting remembrance It Is by
the ordaining of God that the memory
of the Just Is blessed

If men seek for glory and honor and
Immortality even according to the
Scriptures their aspirations arc holy
since a cood name is rather to bo chos-

en
¬

than great riches and loWng faior
rather than silver and gold But when
a life is dedicated to country and hu-

manity
¬

with the single purpose to do
good and serc the cause of llb rtr am
civil righteousness without a thought of
fame still more splendid and enduring
will that fame become nd such a life
Inspires every noble heart with the
praver Unblemished let me live or die
unknown O grant me honest fame or
grant me none

Influence of the Dead

Dr Bristol quoted from tl e Blhle thn
words of Paul and others concerning tho
influence of the mighty dead and tho
power of the great crowd of witnesses

poets lawmakers reformers proph-
ets

¬

warriors and martyrs whose un ¬

seen presence helps to guide the na-

tional

¬

destinies llo continued
In that great and luminous cloud of

witnesses today are Washington and
Lincoln and McKInley who have left
us names to honor and Ideals to emu ¬

late Their names and ideals are our
most valuable heritage Xot by mills
and barnH tools and engines battle ¬

ships and armed hosts but by great
characters and great lives docs the na
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tion become great Moreover one life
such as that we gratefully remember
today is worth more than all the li-

braries
¬

of learned homilies and ethical
precepts as incentives to honor patriot-
ism

¬

and righteousness William Mc
Klnle was the living embodiment of
justice humanltv honor patriotism and
chivalry He was a son of God in his
generation

It is most fitting that here whero
he worshiped God In the simplicitv
of his mother taught faith here where

ii llflillr P 1 in

LATE PRESIDENT WILLIAM McKINLEY

at the altar of communion ho learned
again and again the lesson of sublime
self sacrifice here where ho often sang
with fervor the hjmn that graced his
dying lips that here should be dedicat-
ed

¬

the tablet to perpetuate his blessed
neinory

Dr Bristol said it was most fitting
that all the people of the nation should
Join in the service for McKInley was
the ideal American nml one ol too pco
tile Tin concluded jis follows

By the liberality of Judge TEorras H
Anderson this church Is enabled to

this tablet to the memory of Will
lam McKInley Before we look upon
the sculptured marble let us once
contemplate the life and character of
which this tablet Is to be a lasting
monument by listening to the distin ¬

guished statesmen who have come to
speak of the Illustrious dead

Senator Fairbanks Address
Dr Bristol then Introduced Senator

Fairbanks of Indiana Senator Fair-
banks

¬

spoke as follows
Mv friends wa are met to perform

a most gracious service to dedicate
here in this hcuse of God a tablet to
one of the few names that was born
never to die

We stand upon ground made sacred
b the presence of William McKInley

Unto this shrlpe the Christian will come
in the unnumbered jear3 before us and
derive new hope and inspiration

It seems but yesterday that our
friend occupied yonder pew brave
strong In the very plenitude of power
the most beloved of our fellow men Wc
can jet almost hear his voice as It was
raised in song and thanksgiving Here
he caro6 upon the Sabbath diy to pay
tribute to his Maker for he was a
sincere believer In religion a devout
Christian and a doer of Christian deeds
He not only taught but carried the
great truths Into every act and deed of
his life

It was hers ho found solace from the
great and arduous responsibilities which
tested upon him and drew courage and
Inspiration to ncet and discharge them

It does not seem that It was but a
lev-- monthi apo less than one brief
vear that our friend was1 here It Is
indeed but a rhort time measured by
tie calendar but measured ty events
how long it is What mighty events
lave ccme anl Fonc How the great
1 eart of the nation has been wrurr with
an uncommon forrow The tragedy at
Buffalo was the master crime cf the new
century TUtv has been no crime equal
to It In all human history since the one
vpon Calvaty Wc could not at first be-

lieve
¬

the awful truth it was so unnat-
ural

¬

We loed bereft of speech Who
could be so dead to all secte of pity as
to strik down one so loved by his fel-

low
¬

mcnC About us everywhere were
ilie eviiercts of peace Sctininl
differences were dead a fraternal spirit
was everywhere and under the guid ¬

ance of our great President we were
moving to a splendid natloml destiny

Ilr McKinleys Good Name
TlO thene which the occasion sue

rests Is a great one too vrst fcr the
tricf hour in which we arc assembled
There Is Ir all the world nothing so
gret and benefcent as a good name

It lifts us Into an ampler ether and
diviner air

Wllllanr McKlnlcj was in the full-

est

¬

and best sense of the word of the
people He aroso by the force of bis
genius from an humble beginning to

stand among the greatest of men He

sought to Interpret the public will

knowing full well that the wisdom of tho
people is unerring that their voice Is
indeed the voice of almlghtj God

We are perhaps too near the ter-

rible
¬

event which still oppresses us as
some horrible nightmare to correctly
measure his great character and appre ¬

ciate his luminous virtues
He Inspired confidence among men in

the integrity of his purpose and in the
wisdom of his policies He sought the

Vt
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confidence of his fellow -- men not that
ho might abuse it tut that he might the
butter servo theui Ho was a total
stranger to the miretrcious arts bj
which weaker men eck to attain 4Iace
and II did not attempt to rise
upon men he preferred to rise with
them His mind and heart were filled
with no shadow of hate the sunshine of
love affection and human sjmpathj
filled them to overflowing

Ambitions Were Holy

All of his ambitions were holy No

base purpose or desire actuated him
He was clean in person in thought and
deed No one ever heard an ungen-
erous

¬

Sentiment escape his lips Ho was
in tho truest and best sense i patriot
He ardentlj loved his country and
cherished her Institutions Tor them hn
gave the best ears of his life he gavo
life itself

When but a boy ho enlisted in the

THE

niore

anpe

power

army of the Republic as a private
and went down to the battlefield to
preserve Its unity and glor He did
not wait for an officers commission
when the note of war first aroused tho
countrj to its supreme peril and its
exalted duty but took his place in the
ranks knowing full well that at the
post of duty all honor lies

In the national House of Representa ¬

tives he won enduring fame by his In
telligent service and completo cense- -
cratlon to the interests of his fellow --

men His every act was characterized
by a high conception of his exalted
trust When summoned by tho voice
of his countrymen to the chief office in
the republic he entered upon Its grave
and difficult duties with a full conscious-
ness

¬

of the tremendous responsibility
that rested upon him Ho reverently
Invoked wisdom from on high that he
might well discharge the task which had
come to him Ills thought was of cou-
ntryonly

¬

country
When others sought to plunge the

nation Into war he stood against it with
all his power Ife abhorred it although
knowing full well that victory must
crown our arms it war should come and
that the prestige of his name would fill
the earth He thought not of that but
of the loss and suffering that war must
bring And not until all pacific means
had been exhausted and the national
honor commanded did he consent that
his country should draw the sword

Always Struck Rapidly
When obliged to strike he strock

rapidly and with terrific power and
upon the ruins of monarchy he planted
republican Institutions His ambition
was to give to those who came to us
through tho fortunes of war and through
one of the great revolutions of human
hiBtory the blessing of republican gov-

ernment
¬

He sought to free not to en-

slave
¬

to enlarge the bounds of liberty
not to widen Imperial domain His ad-

ministration
¬

of national affairs will
stand the Impartial and severe test of
history Judged by any standard It was
eminently successful

He looked forward with pleasurable
anticipation to the hour when he could
lay down the heavy burdens of his high
office and resume his place in the quiet
and attractive walks of private life
Many happy jears seemed to He betore
blm but out of an unclouded sky the
swift anderuol bolt camo It seemed
tho very irony of fato that he might
not have lived to see the full fruition
of his policies and his administration

Those who read In a large way the
purpoies of an All Wise Ruler fee in
what has transpired a far reaching and
beneficent provld nce The transcend ¬

ent beauties of a noble life have been
accentuated Wc have been taught a3
never beforo the nobility of right living
and the sublimity of right doing

The multitude will come and look
upon yonder tablet and In time It will
crumble away Monuments will arise
throughout the land and disappear
Canvas will seek to perpetuate and be
forgotten but tho name of our friend
will live His enduring tribute will be
found In the hearts of the people so long
as this great republic endures Long
after we have lived our brief hour and
the phjplcal monuments wo have raised
have been resolved Into dust the pure
patriotic and noij intluence of Wllllim
McKInley will continue to be an inspira- -
tloannd benediction nmong men

Genera Grosvenors Tribute
At the conclusion of Senator Fair ¬

banks address the congregation led
bv tho choir sane Jesus Lover of My

Soul Gtneral Grosvenor was Intro-
duced

¬

He spoke In nart as follows
Words of eulogy for William McKIn-

ley
¬

have been exhausted Tho vocabu-
lary

¬

of oncqnilum falls In tho task of
furnishing expressions to clothe the
feeling of mankind His life and hls
torj have been told In tho tongues of all
civilized peoples and are the themei
of song and poetry Therefore it Is a
work of supererogation to attempt any
eulogy and I shall not do It

I knew him well I have seen him In
victory fnd In defeat Ard r- - -- i r

lons he manifested the same absolute
dead level of nersistent confidence in
blmsolf and the people of the ccuntrj
His great motto seemed to be Do jour
best and leave the rest to God

In Is- - I said that whatever opinion
men mini t hold of the size of McKInley
they mut acknowledge that rfhatever
position he hid held in whatever walk
of life he had always filled it to the full
ot degree Whether serving his ccun
frv in the ranks as a private soldier or
serving m Congress or as governor of
Ohio he always did his duty leaving
nothing undone

Washington died before he saw the
culmination of his plans for fre gov ¬

ernment He was In doubt as to wheth-
er

¬

or not tho work of his life had been
in vain He was surrounded by bitter
ness and maledictions So deeplj did ne
feel this ingratitude that he did not nc
cept the third term of office when It wns
offered to him I think ho refused the
third term in self defense not mean ¬

ing the refusal to have any effect on th
action of future Presidents

Crisis of Lincolns Career
Lincoln fell at the crisis of ills ca-

reer
¬

His pollcj-- as to the future when
the war should be ended was not a
clearly defined one Ills future course
would without doubt have been shaped
bj the progress of events The jears
that followed gave only tho glorious re-

sult
¬

of the war When he fell the ques-

tion
¬

was asked whether his death did
not signalize the end of the ctperi
ment of liberty and free government
When the office was handed over to his
successor nothing was clear Then there
rang out a voice sajlag God reigns and
the government at Washington still
lives and hope came back to the peo-
ple

¬

When McKInley was assassinated this
great country was shaken to Its found-
ations

¬

In the horror of tho crime peo-
ple

¬

thought of other assassinations of
the kind and wondered how many events
of like nature the country could stand
under

Then another reassuring voice was
heard at Buffalo I do not repeat the
words but the substance was this I
botv before the will of God and take up
tne Duraen I promise the people that
the policies of the nation shall proceed
along the lines adopted by William Mc-
KInley

¬

Then confldenco sprang up and
turbuienco ceased

Socially and personally I loved Wil-
liam

¬

McKInley Politically I admired
him As President I honored him He
was a good politician He knew how to
dominate events so as to bring about
the best results for the country But
he never jlelded up the right to do It
and he never violated a promise

A Splendid Administration
His was a splendid Administration

The prosperity which came from It still
continues He bequeathed to us the duty
of standing by the Government he loved
His duty is done but ours lsnot

Long after bronze and marble tablets
shall have crumbled and the painters
canvas shall have become faded his
memory will live fresh in the hearts
of the people

General Grosvenor was followed by
Representative Tajler He said In part

My friends I address you as my

friends because l tninK mat any incnu
of William McKInley Is a friend of
jours The last time I saw-- him he was
sitting on that historic front porch at
Canton Ohio He appeared to me then
more than ever before to be the plain
simple American gentleman who hap ¬

pened to be President of the United
States Through his conduct or conver-
sation

¬

you would never havo known that
his career was known throughout the
wholo of the civilized world No school-
boy

¬

just let loose from an Irksome task
could have shown a happier face or
manner

Our conversation covered a wide
range He spoke of many men but not
other than kindly of any of them If
thero were any for whom he had no
words of praise be did not mention
them He measured men by himself
and thus saw virtues in the meanest
of his kind

Yet this gentleand loving character
was destroyed by one of the meanest
wretches of his kind

We are too near the time of his
death to jet fully appreciate his calm
and temperate nnture We have as jet
no popular sense of perspective There
Is no background or middle distance
and we see the figure in the foreground
only through tho mist of tears

Mr Tayler said that the personal
presence of the late President was as
jet too near to analyze At the time of
the war he said McKInley had the cour
age to face the accusations of cowardice
and tho fierce maledictions of his de ¬

tractors unfevered and calmbrowel Ho
continued

If we would learn how- - to be strong
ard jet tender wc must look to the
lesson of his life If we would be great
he bids us be patient If wc would
scourge evil he bids us do It without
cruelty Would we speed to the goal
his life teaches that we must labor Yet
he was no divinity to be worshiped
afar off He was of tho people and thus
the stupendous Influence of his conduct
is magnified

There was no atom of mystery about
blm He was as open as the daj- -

Mr Tayler closed by asking why this
greet man was taken from his people
He advanced the idea that perhaps the
dear jewel of liberty was become- com-
monplace

¬

the prlco of freedom cheap
pad that it needed some such catastro ¬

phe as this to bring back to the nation
p realization of Its worth

At the conclusion of Mr Taylers ad ¬

dress the congregation roe and Joined
with the hoi in singing the hvmn
Nearer M God to Thee At the con

clusion of the rong the flag which had
eoncealed the tablet was removed by
Mr H Watson Mofiltt Tbo congrega ¬

tion remalred rlandlng luring tho sing-
ing of America and the benediction
which was pronounced by Dr Bristol

Tin President was tho first to leave
the church and not until he had passed
down the aisle and paused to examine
the monument did tho rest of the con ¬

gregation leava their pews
The committ e of orrnncements which

lnd the exercises in charge consisted of
judge Tloms II Anderson Hon A D
Ijnch and Dr M M MoCltt

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH

Cardinal Martinelli Writes From Rome

to American Friends
Cardinal Martinelli formerly Apostolic

Delegate to this countrj writing from
Rome to friends In this city says the
health of the Popo la now excellont

Tho Pope he sajs looks younger Is
more active and actually brighter than
when the Cardinal left Rome for Wash-
ington

¬

six jears ago The writer also
refers to having had Interviews with
both the Pope with whom ho conferred
for an hour and Cardinal Rampolla the
papal secretary of state and adds that
neither has mentioned the question of
his successor us apostolic delegate to

FEAST OF SS PETER
AND PAUL OBSERVED

M0NSIGN0R SETON HOT

LIKELY TO RETURN HERE

Report That He Will Teach Archaeology

at Catholic University Not
Credited

Bishop Conaty rector cf tho Catholic
University said last night that he knew
nothing of tho report that Monsignor
Seton retired formerly of New Jersej
was coming again tq this countrj that
he might accept the position of pro-

fessor
¬

of archaeology at the university
here Bishop Conaty said that ho thought
the story an unllkelj one He had known
Father Seton while in this country and
he said the latter went to Rome onlj a
few- - months ago that ho might spend
the remainder of bis days in study
Monsignor seton Is now quite an old
man

Bishop Conaty said that the matter of
a vice rector for the Catholic Universi-
ty

¬

to fill the vacancy made by the de-
parture

¬

for the West of Dr Garrigan
would not be settled until November
when the board of trustees of the uni-
versity

¬

will meet The term of Bishop
Conatj-- as rector also expires in the
coming fall and the board at Its next
meeting will consider the matter either
pi reappointing him or selecting a new
rector for the university

WASHINGTON iROVE

CHAUTAUQUA TO OPEN

Sessions Begin on July 4

at Camp Ground

Dedicatory Exercises With Music and
Other Ceremonies on Open-

ing

¬

Day

The Chautauqua at Washington Grove
Md is to hold Its first annual assem
bly beginning July 4 and continuing un
til September 15 The Chautauqua com

mittee composed of W II II Smith
chairman D Elmer Wiber vice chair
man Warren Choate vice chairman
G Edwin Cooper secretary and Mel-

ville
¬

Lindsay treasurer has announced
the program for the assembly which In
cludes numerous lectures humorous and
dramatic recitations musical enter
tainment and varied amusements

Special arrangements havo been male
with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
for reduced rates of fare particularly on
Saturday of each week and on what Is to
be known as Epworth Day July 14 and
Endeavor Daj- - July 2S Trains will be
run at frequent intervals to and from
the Chautauqua grounds

On July 4 the opening day dedicatory
excrciscs will be held in the assembly
hall The exercises will Include music
and the presentation and reception of
the keys A sermon will be preached
by Presiding Elder Rev H R Naylor
D D

On Saturday July 3 Rev D W SkI
llnger will deliver a stcreoptlcon Icc
turo on The Rips of the Rockies
Recitations will be a feature of the en-

tertainment
¬

provided for Monday July 7

while musical matters will be of In-

terest
¬

during the following day
Epworth League daj- - July 14 Is ex ¬

pected to bo of unusual Interest An
excursion of Epworth Leaguers from
Washington will serve to Increase the
gathering at the Chautauqua and spe-
cially

¬

attractive features will mark the
program of the entertainment Mrs E
A Shipley will deliver an address on

Literature an Inspiration in the
Home Mrs Shipley Is the Chautauqua
secretary for the State of Iowa

There will be an excursion of Christ-
ian

¬

Endeavorers from this elty to the
Chautauqua on July 20 known as En
deavor day jThe services will De nem
at 8 oclock ill the evening and will be
concluded by a model Christian Ea
deavor prayer meeting A special pro-
gram

¬

Is now being prepared for this
meeting

All other dajs until the closing of the
Chautauqua season are provided with
special features of entertainment On

rriday August 1 there w III be a lecture
Illustrated by stcreoptlcon views on
The Ne Northwest Prof M

Sloane will deliver the lecture

LOCAL MENTION

Storage Storage
First clas rooms 2 per month 73c a load

Pianos 0c Trunks 25c Estimates furnished
for rtorin- - and hauling t lnd Storage Co

Down town office north jest corner llth a id a
Ms Wareroons 22d and 1 sts Chas E
Banes President

Your Suit for the Fourth
Congressional blue irges all wool i Ten

nille 709 itli st mc

New Photcpraphic Store
Cha H Hell 517 lOtli st CameM supplies

Mo iej to lend at 1 5 and 0 per cent on real
relate Frank T Kawllni s IjOJ lVnna Ave

Billiards 12 Standard Pfister Tatles
Exhibition evenings Scanlons 0th and t sts

Tents AH Sizes Cheap Jlosquito Nets I3c
Chicken wire Wc 10 feet Blankets slightly
ilamnced 25c Tool la s worth W Oc CwO

Swords 2 Bensli er 4 Co litis and B

Fireworks J Jaj fJoulds l Otli st

REVT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TE V

CO Slam store comer 7th and E sts
Ilranches nil over the city and In all
markets

SDMMER RESORTS

Virginia

Mountain

sort
And Summer Homes In

High Altitudes on

Chesapeake
Ohio Railway

Most Healthful Hei lon in
VAhicii to bpend th

Ilf lted Term

Impressive and Solemn
Service at St Peters

Catholic Church

PROGRAM OF RARE MUSIC

Rev Father Dowling Celebrant of the
Mass Sermon by the Rev Father
Gaynor of St Patricks Altar Al-

most

¬

Hidden by Flowers

St Peters Roman Catholic Church on
Capitol Hill was the scene jestcrday of
Imposing and impressive services ren ¬

dered in honor of St Peter and St Paul
vestcrday being the feast day of these
saints The Rev rather OBrien pastor
of the church had spared no efforts to
make the event of celebrating tho feast
day of the patron saint of the church a
memorable one and he succeeded be
jond the most sanguine expectations

The altar and sanctuary were almost
hidden from view by ralms potted
plants and flowers and the shimmer of
innumerable candle lights heightened
the beautiful effect Mass was sung by
the Rev Fathr Dow ling of St Peters
while the Rev Father Gajnor of St

Patricks Church preached tho sermon
of the day a panegyric on the two

taints The Rev Father OBrien acted
as deacon and the Rev Father Berkly
of S Charles College Ellicott City as
EUbdcacon

Musical Program
The followlnt musical program was

rendered Prelude organ voluntary
Introit Asperges Me Kollros Kyrie
Eleison and Gloria in Excelsls Gull

mants Festival Mass at the Graduale
Cavatlna Raff violin and organ Mr

Emll C Christian violinist Veni

Creator arranged to the Intermezzo
from Cavalleria Ru3tlcana Mascagnl

alto solo violin and organ Credo GjII
mant at the offertory Tu E3 Petrus
Lavallee soprano and bass soos and
chorus Sauctus Gullmant at the
benedictus romance from concerto in
G minor Wienlawski violin and jorgan I

Agnus Dei Gullmant recessional and
postlude Unfold Ye Tortals from
Gounods Redemption

At Vespers at 7 oclock tre following
program was1 observed Psalms Glor- -

zas Vesper Service No 11 Tu Es
Petrus Lavallee Magnificat Giorza
No 2 Salva Reglna Millard at the
benediction oC tho blessed sacrament

O Salutarls arranged to Shelleys
Hark Hark My Soul soprano and alto

solos and chorus Tantum Ergo Gior-

za
¬

Te Deum old hymn
The following comprised the choir

Sopranos Miss Hattie M Ritchie Mes
dames Charles P Sweet and Margaret
Coleman Diggens Misses Mary Mc
Mahon Ellen McCaffrey Annie Sullivan
Lucie Edwards Orrell B Brlggs Mrs
Abner C Proctor Misses Mary R Blg
gans and Gwendoline Fairfax altos
Misses Regina Baptista Lillian Mapc3
Mary Llufrio Mabel Martin and Mrs
James Golden tenors Messrs L F
Randolph jr Arnold S Condry Charles
S Paul and Nelson baritone and bass
Messrs William A Graham James Wal-
ter

¬

Hicks Louis A Ratcliffe John H
Pellen Louis Walsh and Abner C Proc-
tor

¬

Organist Miss Anna P Kearon
Conductor Mr Lucius F Randolph Jr

CONVENTION CLOSES

Work of Delegates of Colored Episcopal
Sunday Schools at an End

The fourth annual convention of the
Sunday schools of the Potomac district
of the Baltimore African Methodist
Episcopal Conference which has been
In progress at the Campbell Church on
Nicholas Avenue Anacostia adjourned
Saturdaj evening

Several papers upon Sunday school
wirk were read during the evening Sug--
gestlons were offered bj the delegates
na iv ixiciiiuua iu uv luuuuutcu iuiu
various schools

Rev W II Bailey pronounced tho
benediction

THE HOME OF CREDIT

THE

rnbcnA UXo
Including1 the cork lined Curacy and

other makes of national reputation All

sizes ard styles Lowest prices
A pood hard wood min

eral wool lined Ice Chest
pedal WB

LANSBURGH FURNITURE CO

Inter Ocean Building

512 Ninth Street

SUMMER RESORTS

Virginia Hot Springs

Greenbrier White Sulpiiur Springs

Warm Springs
nnimc srniNcs iEOCKinuncn alum sriuNxs swrvt

SPHlNGS SNUCT CIULBFATE SritlNCS NVTURAL
naiDGE iced suriiLK MltiNGS salt siuniuit

SriUNCS TU ALIFGUENY 1IOTFL AT GOsIlL N

A TUF ITHMOT MOTH AT COWTO
VA AM OTHFK UFLL KNOWS HEALTH

AND PLVSURE 1EESORTJ

rstlbull rlectrlc lighted dinlrgr pirlor and sleeping caf
trains for aboic resirts leave tta liliiiton 2 CO p m 030 p mt
and 1110 p in daih reaching resorts in from 5 to 3 hours

Excursion llum Hcsort Pamphlets and Mmmir Homes Fold
era can te obtained at ticket oiFccs of the Chesapeake and Ohi
ltallua GOO Fourteenth street and 313 IVnrsrlianfa Vvcnue

ii v rtrr f --i -- - rr t r - r n r

Lansburgh Bro

Great Carnival
IN

Boys Knee Pants

A lot of 300 pairs Woolen Knee Pants
purchased from the largest manufac ¬

turer of Pants In the United States at
a great sacrifice As Is our custom wa
give you tho benefit of this purchase
Heres a chance to Tget two pairs of
Pants for the price of one

AH 49c Values - Pair 25c

All 50c Values - Pair 33c

AH 60c Values Pair 37c

All 75c Values - Pair 41c

AH SI Values - Pair 59c

These Pants are all warranted per ¬

fect We are sacrificing Boys Suits In
both Wool and Cotton A look will bo
profitable to you

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

i Peter Grogan
Credit for All Washington

Closed July 4th and 5th Dunn Jaljr
and August we cloy at 1 p m on Sat- - 4
uroixa o j vs ai j p b

Buys r A X
Summer
Furniture

Mr v
X Jr J I

of every kind
X yr

I
Jest as economically as iai itUl el3e--

wttere iteierators Matur 2S ana
Oil Cooker CarrUs and Co Cam on J
small weetlr or monthly payments

No noto3 No interest f

PETER GROGAN
S17 S13 S21 S3 th St
Between II inj 1 Sts

A Number of
Harry von Tilzers

as well as mmy otter

Popular Siieet Music Hits

Your Choice
Oc per copy

DROOPS 925 Penna Ave

SUMMER COOKING

Expenses are reduced to thb minimum
coat and you get quicker cleaner and
more effective sen Ice If you use a
Gas Rae instead of a Ccal Kanj
for the Summer Go ohing All Linda
of Gas Ranzcs here

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 New York Ave

Twentieth Gentury Methods

tnpoj3d Here No Pain

To people cf limited Income ve offer special
adrnntages in all branches of Dentistry W i
charge onlr for the materials and labor and
lot for reputation Consalt ojr patients about
u All AVork Guaranteed Dont Delay it
unable to call today Bare this adr until you
hate tune Good for 10 per cent discount

OPEN SUNDAYS
DR PATTOHS Union Dental Parlor

gio F NW Second Floor

i --v 1 r nfi i

BLACKBERRY

BRANDY

40c Pt

kee
it tht hous fa
ztomach disorders

ybKALOriA 1Ua

V io KaionYiineuo
l 3 fit Hth St N W

Bargains in new and vsed instru ¬

ments of various makes Sole agents
tor the t

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented

WmMeiGQ
1209 Penn

AWN MOWERS m
A special price for

a ft days on a

reliable Latin Mow

er Just thi right
sue for small grass
plots

75c Qt

Home made
fn

rbone

Avo

good yjfjfu
W F BOWEfl 508 Ninth Sireat

v iM nPF TOnK


